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Election, Tuesday, Nov. 5ih.

For State Treasurer.
I'.KNJAMIX J. HAYWOOD,

of Mercer county.

Fr JuJsm of the Superior Court.
JAM l A. EKAVKK,

of Cent re county.
JOHN' JKRVIS WICKHAM,

of Uoavcr county.
EIWAUD NEW ALL WILLIAKD,

of Ij kawann county.
C HAKLKS K. KICE.

of Lim-rr- e county.
;eoi:;e b. oklady,
of Huntingdon ot;nty.

H WAI'.D J. KEEDER,
rf Northampton ounty.

COlNTY.

Fr i':stri.-- t AlUiniey.
ANDREW J. O.I.ROKN.

of Somerset ltoroueh.
Fr Door Director.

HARRISON ;oHX.
of Somerset Township.

Ri:ri J!I.: ax voters s that your

tax. :.re juid '. n or Uf.irc Saturday
lii xt.

Tiii.t'iii I term talk p-o- but
it is.:-- . rvaMt - that it islaryn !y eonfuKtl

to iK nsoi ratio ioIitifians who have an
siv--tiiii-

t eye on the oflicts yet at the
liposaI of the rri-!ilen-

Meanwhile tirovtx fishes arduously
ami w inks with the other eye.

Senator Hn.L,of New York, says

lie i- -i a total ahstainer and a careful ob-

server of Sunday a a day of rest, and
yet this highly moral peiitleinan has
jii- -t had a plank inserted in the Itemo-enti- e

State platform, disniist-- under
the title of "IVrnal linen,' favor-in- ?

ojteii saloon?-- on the Sahlmtli day.

One of the e!i'niift of the Chicago
l":;iver.-it- y siys the essential food

1,2 WiKiuitd rteer ran le
j.!a-,-- in an ordinary tiIII-Iki- x. The

l:?l-re!e- e letveen the of that
Mmt and its essential elements foreiMy

s the di'H-rciH-- Utween the
and the j.erfonuances of the

i party.

Tiikkk is a eoiititutional atnend-nie- nt

pending in Iiuisiaiia, ivhieh im-j.-is- es

an tduvatiniial rojuiretntnt in
the wtt'tT .f siliihi'e. Its objeet,
if wiiiv, is tMli-.fran-:ii- the nejrre:

but, straii'-el-y t'!nu;.rJi, a large pnpr-l:o- n

of the iiecroes favor it as a stinm-lai- it

to education, vhiio the ojipositi.iti
to it mines mainly from white iiit-'.- i

who objii-- t to the taking of the frai!- -
hi from illiterates if their own col-

or. The tuation i a surprising one,
and the politicians do not know what
to do alxnit it.

Sati rhay, Oct "th, is the last day
for myitis taxes in order to ".jiuilify a
v.ter to a-t his liallot at the comity
Novetnlier election.

Mi:. KVki.ks, the comptroller of the
currency, explains that the oau-- e of
our gold going abroad is that the
Amerii-a- are buying a great
deal abr.iad aud not selling sufficient
of their own products to equalize
t hh'irs And yet, have we not in un-

restricted ojeration a tarill which he
anil his party told us would ojen up
the markets of the world to American

r.sluet?.? Kvidetitly something is
wronj with (he foreign markets, or
with the promts p.;mie by the tariif
tinkers in the la- -t t'ongrcss

Axikmx; to the .V a rjr'i 'ix Trifi-t'-i- f,

the vxrts of corn for the fiscal
year ending June '', ls:4, under the
ojn-ratio- of the McKinlcy tariff", were

,J2V:V' bushels"
According to the same authority, the

sports of the same product for "the
al year ending June :i, li-"i- , under

the ('iteration of the Wilson-tJomi- uu

tar!!!', were only 27t,'),'t bushels"
At that rate it is not unreasonable to

conclude that we isiay lie able to ''cap-
ture the markets of the world" about
the time tiabriel blows his last trum-e- t

oil tlie resurrection morn.

TliKl.K is again an apjiareiitly 1iojk- -

less split in the ranks of the IVxnocrat-i- c

pnrty in New York. Tammany has
refj-s-- d to allow the State
more than a one-fift- h rcpnx-ntatio- n in
the State Convention, and the State

withdrew from the Con-

vention in high dudgeon, w hich means
that at the projicr time they will knife
the so culled regular ticket- - Evident-
ly the fight of la- -t y-a- r w ill be renew-
ed with increased bitterness, and the
IlepiHilicans will profit by it. As the
uiatur now tin? .:ily question
in New York is a-- to l! Am the
IIi puKicaii majority.

Evkky vot.T shou'.d ee that his tax--- s

are paid on or In-f- t we Saturday next,
as that the last day on which tase

lie paid to tjiwlify hint jo vote at
the election on Xovein'.ier 5th.

F'K. Stnr.MT.it, the Sujk rintciid.-n- t

f Public Instruction, has MpjMiinted
Friday, Octoltcr lsh, as autumn Ar-l- w

I ay, and urges its olryrvauce by
the schools of tiie Common wealth.
I'r. Sch:e.!Vr says tlx-- cc'chrathMi of
the day leads to the planting of trees
for shade and for fruit. In resjionse to
the first ArUw Day proclamation,

in Ks",, !!-
- loss than ."Vn. trtcts

vere planted by the teachers aud pu- -
.its of the public schools of Pennsyl-

vania. The annual recurrence of Ar-I-

I ay Las lot! U. the planting of
thouand of additional tn-c- and to
the liettcr ad.wiiment of the grounds

roiiiid tl.c m L.o.s and the home.

It is now lut little more than a
month until the election will l upon

S and yt t wc have never known so lit-

tle stir ad wH-- an apkarcut ap-ath-

in tit JU jifchlican ranks in
t.iL--; county. TUW is not liecause of

faction w ith li,e Hta.e or coun-
ty tickets or because of juiy trouble in
the party ranks, lit it is imply

ttn confidcibue in coiil-in- g

vietory. The IIlUALM, whih' i.i

heartitt ybiii:itby with this senti-tr-ei- tt,

lug to nmiti I its JJepublktm
friends that over ccnS-- i im often leads
t d'.cr. IttakesvU .s. to wlu H-- J

litical vict.wiets, and it is hi '.Uiimfa l

th e duty of r. ry gol V)
se that the vjte are all polled. Tin
elc.titiu of next nioi.th, while imiort
ant, is tiii'y a skirmish in aJvaiu-- e of
the great bailie of next year, but it is
of vast iniirtancc as a marker in tin?
I'residi titi.d cam-a;g- n so mum to fol-

low. Pennsylvania leals the co'umu.
She can give, and she ought to give m

majority of two hundred thousand
next month for her excellent State
ticket, and every litpublican voter in

the State should take pride in helping
to .uild up the majority. Arouse to

the imjtorUince of the coming election,
v;-i.- .is ml that Somerset county
does her fu.l share in pecuring this
preliminary battle.

Quay Kr Tarn Fanner.

Senator Quay will visit his Lancaster
county farm on his return home to Beav-

er from meeting of the state
Reputiliean committee at Philadelphia,
says the Harrisburg Patriot. He has not
wen the place sine lat Fall, when
he spent a day there in company with
Senator Cameron. Since then it has Iwen

improved under the direction of Deputy
Auditor tleueral Friday hy the addition
ofa magnificent new barn, fences and
outbuildings The purpose of Colonel
Quay's proposed visit is to arrange for the
remodeling of the house and other im-

provements.
This fc one of the finest farms in Lan-

caster county. It consists of 135 acresand
lies along the line of the Lancaster and
Columbia electric railway, midway be-

tween Columbia and Mountvillo. It is
tiounded on the soutn by the Pennsylva-
nia railroad, which has built a small
station nearby known as Glen Manor.
The land was taken up in 1711 by Christ-
ian Garlier, aud remained in that family
continuously until it was bought last

Mr. Friday for Senator Quay.
Shortly before tha sale the large stone
barn was destroyed by fire.

The new barn is the finest and most
convenient in Pennsylvania. It has a
frontage of ninety feet and a depth of
ninety-thre- e feet. The basement is used
as a stable and is so arranged that one
can stand anywhere on the lower floor
and see all the horses and cattle feeding.
Each stall is automatically supplied with
water from a large spring. The second
floor is of sufiiciert depth to admit of
three four-hors- e wagons being driven on
the floor at the same time. Two immense
corn cribs and an agricultural implemeut
fched are built in the barn.

The dwelling house and barn stand
back shout i'feet from the Columbia
and Lancaster turnpike. The house is a
sulistautial brick structure aud was built
in The floors are as good as the day
they were laid and are as smooth as the
floor ofa dancing halL The house will be
remodeled after a design prepared by M r.
Friday. A porch ten feet wide will be
built around the front and sides and the

j w indows on the first floor cut down to
the floor.

The old style hallway, with its wide
stairs and small hand rail-

ing running from the first to the third
flc-o- will be retained. A cornice will be
built around the front of the building.
It will 1 fitted up with a bath, water
closets hot and cold water and furnaces
in the cellar. A dining room and kitch
en w ill ladded to the south si le for the
entertainment of Senator Quay's friends
The Uarbers were botanists and planted
only the choicest and rarest trees on the
property. Near the house is a pecan tree.
the only one of its kind in that part of the
state. There are several large magnolia
trees on tne lawn, w hich yielded flowers
two feet in circumference.
There is an immense orchard on theprop--

ert v. The ide lane which runs through
it : filled with mahogany and other rare
trees. Two line streams run through the
fai:i. one east and west and the other
north and south giving splendid meadows
The outbuildings ar- - in tirvt-e'.as- s condi-
tion and fitted up with the latest improve-
ments in the r.griculture line. The land
is farmed by the Shuman family, consist-
ing of three brothers and three sisters all
of whom are unmarried. Senator Quay
is very proud of the place and expects to
spend much of his time there after the
Fall elections

Senator Qaay Givei 81,030.

PiTTnrno, Fa., SepL 2s Senator
Quay saiil to-d- ay that he was iu favor
of holding the next National Republican
Convention in the Smoky City. He ex-

plained his position in this way:
"It is not too far East. Western peo-

ple would come here as well as to Ciii-eag- o

or Cincinnati, and so would the
S eat hern delegates I shall do all that
I can with my friends on the National
Commit tee to have the convention held
here,"

As au e.i:ir."st of his interest in
the miner. Senator Q.lay suhscrilied
?i.itM to the convention fund. With
Senator Quay's subscription the fund
now amounts to JU.txi. The amount
yet to le raised is .l.i.. The Finance
Committee, whieh was appointed to urge
this city's claims in the matter, held a
meeting to-da-y, at w hieh Senator Quay
was present.

Gen. Jfatonc Paralyzed.

Washington. Sept. Ex --Senator
Wi!l:u:u Mahone had a serious stroke of
paralysis this morning while in led at
Chamberlain's hotel. His right arm is
useless, his tongue paralyzed so that
speech is imjiossible, and his right leg is
affected.

The general's condition is critics!, ow
ing to his advanced age. Yoiuiting and
effusioii in the head, w hich have set in.
Dr. Wales says, are tad signs, and be
would not lie surprised if Gen. Mahone
died in a short time.

Gen. Mahone's physicians, on leaving
their patient at 11 o'clock said
that there was no change in his condi-
tion.

Bstirexent of Schoaeld.

Washington, Sept. 29. At noon to-d-

Lieut. Gen. Seh:ii:eld, having reached the
age of retirement Gt was p!eel on the
retired list, and reliivjuished the coin-iu:t:- id

of the army. There was no cere-- m

itit al'.en !mt ii;si;i the retirement,
though thiit eveaing he dined the Mem-
bers of his t iff at tiie Ariinjt ri b i.eL
tn S .MrJay aftern.-v- tii? oHi ers of the

army statiuuii in Washington cilled on
Gen. to pay their respects and
bid him t tod-b- y.

Maj. Hvn. Nelnoii A. Mi'itx will Q ap-

pointed by the I'resideiit ust week to
succeed Gen. Sehofiehl as eo:uiiiaii iir.g
C'liei al of the army. Maj. Gen. Ruger
has lieen orderel ti relieve Gen. Miles
at New York as department comman-
der of the EaKt.

The Anple Cr?.
According to reports the cro) of

the year ls.r in this country is simply
enormous. It is estimated that its value

ill amount to nearly lu,m.M., though
this may lealuige llgure, owing to the
inevitable cheapness of lias fruit. A large
part of ibis vast cirp w ill com from New
York ami Michigan, though MiMsouri,
also, will have an enormous crop. Ap-

ples are said to lie a surer growth in Mis-

souri than any other state.
This year there will come near being a

glut in the fruit market, so far as apples
are concerned. Missouri alone will fur-

nish from ?12.iHO,( to l.V(.,.o. worth.
Orchards of hundreds of acres are no
great novelty in the prolific Ozark coun-
try. of Agriculture Nor-
man J. Colt-ma- has 6,00 pear trees and
2.11011 apple trees, the latter bending under
the hea icst yield they have ever Ijornc.
Apples pay if the producer can get 2"
cuts a bushel for them on the tree. In
alm4 every part of the apple producing
section the yield is as great as in Missouri.
The only hope of making this great quan-
tity of fruit pay is to ship it to Europe,
w here good apples are scarce. Fir this
purjx.se the utmost care must beoljserv-e- d

in packing. The rest of the crop that
cannot be consumed at home and made
into cider, cider jelly and vinegar can l.--

fed profitably to livestock. Apple fid
p.irk is a delicacy. But the apples must
be sweet for pigs to thrive on them.

For Itching Piles, irritation of the
genitals, or itching in any part of t b 3

bsly, Doan's Ointment is worth its
weight in gold. No matter Low long-
standing the trouble, Doan's Ointment
will Dot fail to give instant reiief.

Tb Ideal Candidate Oat.

Aaron Vanderworker, of Brooklyn, has
issued a card to the voters of the First
Assembly district of Kings county, an-

nouncing his caudidacy as Republican
Representative. In his address he says;

" I have never been in Congress, the
Legislature, the poor house or the peni-

tentiary. I am opposed to rum, Schieren-is-

silk stocking politic and all other
known hoodooe. I own no fast horses or
slow yachts and do not depend altogeth-

er on politics to pay my rent or grocery
bills

I never made a political bargain, and
wouldn't know where, how or w hen to
begin.

I will work for lower taxes; will try
so to regulate the expenditures of the
State that every honest man shall have
three square meals a day, including por-

terhouse steak, chicken potpie, rice pud-
ding and port wine; and will guarantee
that all the wealthy corporations shall be
made to divide their profits annually
with the families of workingmen, under
fair discrimination and mutual agree-

ment.
"During the canvass I will make every

effort to kiss all the pretty children in
the district (females between the ages
of 15 aud 20 being entitled to the first
choice)."

Bread Will Co Up.

Bi-ffal- N. Y Sept. 23. The efforts
being made by the leading millers of the
country, and the chief members of the
National Millers' association to bring
about an arrangement which will pro
vide rules for the output of flour on the
market, and fixing a miuimum price for
flour, appear to 1 on the point of reach-
ing a successful issue. The details of this
plan have been worked out, and made
known to the principal millers in the
country, and the agreement of the large
millers of winter and spring wheat to
abide by the regulations or in other
words to enter the combination, is all
that is now lacking. Aside from the
Northwest, Buffalo holds the key to the
situation, and vigorous efforts have, it is
said, been made to bring the Buffalo mill
ers into the movement.

To solve the over-producti- problem it
was decided to have all mills reduce their
production 15 per cent. All mills failing
to reduce their production shall, according
to the agreement, pay to the combine 10

cents for every barrel of flour in excess
of the agreed rale of production. The
agreement is to hold for one year, and to
be renewed thereafter if satisfactory.

A Fir Under Ground.

BfRUSOTON, September 28. A strange
phenomenon has developed at Columbus
a village eight miles from this city,
About two weeks ago smoke was noticed
coming from the ground in a large field
on the farm of John Willis but at the
time little attention was paid to it. Since
that time the smoke has increased in den
sity and there is every indication of an
immense fire raging underneath.

The tire has eaten its way through the
field and has attacked a strip of woods
where the trees after having the roots
burned off, topple over. The inhabitants
of the village having made several at
tempts to put out this mysterious fire by
digging up the earth and applying large
quantities of water, but without success,

Some of the older people of the common- -

itf state that one time this field was
woodland and they account for the fire by
claiming that the decaying matter w hich
has lieen turned under has caused spotan
eons combustion.

Ho Money for the Graagert.

IlARRtsBtKu, I'a., Sept. 27. There
will lie no cash for the Grangers' societies
rejMirt-- s this year. In answer to a letter
from Secretary of Agriculture Edge ask
iug whether the State Agricultural Socie
ty, the State Dairymen's Association are
entitled to receive an appropriation for
the publication of their annual reports
Deputy Attorney General Elkins decide
that they are not.

He says the act of March 13, ltVi, creat
ing the Department of Agriculture, which
repealed ail previous ats relating to that
Department, including those providing
for the publication of their reports nulli
fies appropriations.

Stops the Fight.

ArsTiN. Tex.. September 27. Governor
Cnlliersoii, in his proclamation issued
last night calling a special session of the
Legislature to pass a bill prohibiting
prize fighting so as to prevent the Corbet-Fitzsimmo- ns

fight, says: "The recent
decision of the presiding judge of Court
of Criminal Appeals will embarrass exc
itation of the laws against prize fighting.
and the legislature is asked to pass a law
in clear and unambiguous terms to pro-

hibit prize fighting, and putting it into
immediate, operation so that the proposed
exhibition of this cliarailer within this
(Slate may be prevented.

Sought His Own Coffin.

Fikevilu Ky., Kept. 27. Captain Icw--
is Howard died Monday at his home. In
Pike County, aged !7. He was a memts--r

of the Kentucky Legislature in It I, and
the first man to steer a raft down the Rig
Sandy River.

He was wealthy and eccentric. He was
of the belief that he would he carried off
suddenly some day, and about seven
years ago had a coffin made. He often
lay down in it with evident enjoyment,
and declared that he was ready to go at
am "time. His death was not sudden.

Want a Whipping Foil.

Washinotox, Sept, .'). A Grand Jury
of the Distrh-- t of Columbia to-d-ay rec-

ommended that a whipping post be es-

tablished for the punishment of wife-lieate- rs

and petty thieves
Judge Bradley remarked that he agreed

that the establishment of a whippingpost
would tie productive of good results but
said the Court could not establish it,
hence Congress should be applied to.

. m

Two Valuable Friends.
1. A physician cannot aim-ay- s be had.

Rheumatism, Neuralgia, Sprains Bruis-
es and Burnsoccur often and sometimes
when least expected. Keep handy the
friend of many households and the de-

stroyer of all pain, the famous Red Flag
Oil, 2. cents.

2. Many a precious life could lie saved
that is being racked to dealU with that
terrible cough. Secure a good night's
rest by investing 2- cents for a bottle ol
Pan-Tin- a, the great remedy tor coughs
colds and consumption, ftoltles of Pan-Tin- a

sold at Q. W. Bedford's drug store.

Eolidaysbarg Helps O3L

HoM.iDAVsBt-Ro-
, Sept. 24 The coun-

cils of this city were convoked in special
session this luoruiug, w hen a committee,
compiled of P., I win It. Baldridge, presi-
dent, and William P. Smith, member,
was appointed to visit Aitooua aud tender
to the mayor aud inhabitant-- , of that city
the use ofa temporary water supply from
the local mains during the protracted
drouth.

The Hol.idaysburg reservtor Is now
furnishing water to the people of five
communities, and it is believed that a
sufficient quantity of the surplus water
can be piped to Altoona, to afford tempo-
rary relief until rain falls

Hone Under 75 at Sinner.

Ai.iiAX.-F- , O.. Sept 27. The second an-
nual Old Folks Day was held at the home
of Dr. I. E. Rice to-da- A dinner was
served in the Methodist Episcopal
Church, at which were seated H) of the
aged guests

Among th?m were Elizabeth Byers,
aged HV.; Priscilla Sptsmer, 1U2; Catherine
Hooble, 101; Letitia L. Walker, (); James
R. Green, of Waterloo fame, 1M; Sarah
GreenawaIt,97;RolertC. Hutchison, JO;

Maria Mcssmer, JO; Luther Butler, W;
Augustus Hal den, 93; Jonathan King, 82;
Dr. Josiah Iehout, 92; James Bay i Is 91;

Elizabeth Ware, 81; Wm. S. Ware, 00;
Rev. John 90; James Thompson,
90. Nut one was less than 75 yer old. j

Hill Turned Sown.
The New York Democratic State Con

vention met in Syracuse, on Wednesday,
and nominated the following ticket:

Associate Justice of the Conrt of Ap
peals John D. Teller, Aulwrn.

Secretary of State, Horatio C King,
Kings.

Attorney General, Norton B. Chase,
Altiany.

Treasurer, DeWitt Clinton Dow, Scho
harie,

Comptroller, John B. Judson, Folton.
Engineer, Russel R. Stuart, Onondaga.
There was the usual fight for representa

tion from New York City. Tammany
and the State Democracy presented con-

testing delegations The Credentials
Committee gave Tammany four-fifth- s and
the State Democracy one-fift-h representa-
tion. This made both fact ions angry, and
the Convention adjourned amid threats
of slaughter on both sides that bode ill for
Democratic success this fall in the city or
State,

R. P. Flower presided
over the Convention. The platform
declares for home rule in all local affairs
including local option; better roads;
legislation in the interests of labor; Fed
eral taxation for revenue only; gold and
silver as the only legal tender; rigid
maintenance of the reserved rights of
the States, and the vigorous enforcement
of the Monroe doctrine.

Senator Hill was very active in trying
to compose the difference between Tam
many and the State Democracy, but with
out success Tammany turned him
down. A notable incident was the
presence of Senator Murphy in the in-

terest of Tammany.

Good Hews for the Farmers.
The price of wheat has fallen from 83

to HO cents a bushel, but this is no argu-
ment that the low valuation of last year
will succeed the rise of six months ago
or that wheat growers will suffer by
holding back their harvests In the na-
ture of things a reaction was inevitable
and the reaction came, but the short
crops in Argentine and lack of Russian
supplies in European markets means a
demand before long upon American re
serves which must restore the figures to
quite near the dollar mark. This year's
crop in the Northwest is below the av-

erage and there is a good market in
sight for every bushel the farmers may
have to sell. Philadelphia Time.

Inerease of Pension List.
While the amount of money paid for

pensions will not be materially different
from that of past yean, it appears that
there have been added to the pension rolls
during the year about 1,000 names in ex-
cess of those that have dropped out.
There have been a great many outstand
ing pension claims adjusted during the
year, and that accounts for the large
increase.

The year has not been very fatal to
pensioners the death rate being less than
would be anticipated at the time of life
at which the veterans of the late war have
arrived.

Widow's Pensions,
The pensions allowed the widow of a

soldier cease, under the law, when she
marTiea again. If she has any children
by her first marriage she may continue
to draw a pension as Guardian of her
children after her marriage, but, in such
an event, she must surrender her widow's
certificate and lie appointed Guardian of
the children. The pension drawn as
Guardian ceases w hen the child reaches
the age of sixteen years If the widow
continues to draw her pension as a w id
ow after remarriage, she may 1 proceed-
ed against civilly for the recovery of the
money overdrawn, if she has property.
and may also Is? prosecuted criminally.

Don't Quarrel
With people for groaning when they

suffer with rheumatism or neuralgia; the
paiu Is simply terrible: no ancient tort
ure wos more painful; but people ought
to be blamed if having Rheumatism or
Neuralgia and won't use Red Flag 4 Mi; it
has cured hundreds of sufferers and costs
ohly25 cents at G. W. Benford's drug
store.

loose City Finances.

PlTTSBfRo, Pa., Sept. 30. A sensation
was created here to-d- by a comnmni
cation to the City Councils from Cot;
tmller Gourley, in which he submittel
the report of the City Auditor on the
City Attorney's oiiiee. The gross col-

lections of the office from ls2 to !11
were f2.4sr,Mi,:i, which business was
transacted without a cash book. The
auditors were unable to find the receipt
book stulis It has lieen stated that some
persons have lieen charged w ith inttrest
on assessments, some overcharged and
others not charged at all.

The Auditer's report declares : ''That
a request made for the bank books was
declined for the reason that the City At-

torney's personal funds and the city's
money were kept in the same account.
The city's money was deposited in tie
individual nime of the City Attorney,
and we are satisfied that banks having
this money paid interest on the larga
tialance which it has been the custom to
withhold from the treasury."

Controller Gourley oliserved : "City
Attorney Mori-lan- ptisitively denies that
interest was paid to him. That interest
was paid to some person there is reason
to liclieve,"

Industrial Exposition at Pittsburg.
Tickets Tin Pennsylvania Rail-

road.
For the Industrial Exposition at Pitts-

burg the Pennsylvania Railroad Com-
pany will sell, on September 25, October
1 and 11, excursion tickets from stations
on the Pittsburg Division between Pitts
burg and Conemaugh, and from stations
on the Southwest Pennsylvania Division
to Pittsburg and return, at hilffurr, with
price of admission to the Exposition ad-

ded.
These tickets will be good going on any

regular train leaving stations at or Isffore
noon on the day of issue, and will lie good
for return passage until the following day
inclusive.

Excursion tickets for this occasion will
also be sold under similar conditions
from stations on the Monongahela Divis-
ion on Septem.KT 2i, Octolier 4 and 7, and
from stations on the West Pennsylvania
Division on Septcmlier 27, Octolier 10 and
1

Going to Atlanta in Fine Style.

The Pennsylvania commissi. , to the !

cotton states exposition will go to Atlan-
ta in fjne style to attend the ceremonies
on Pennsyjvania day, which has been
fixed for November If. The Pennsylyar
nia railroad company has placed at the
disposal of the commission tl.p finest
train in its service. It will consist of five
klerpers, dining car and combination
smoker and baggage car. The party w ilj
lie limited exclusively to (he commi.-aio- n,

the members of Governor Hastings staff J

and cabinet and the beads ofdppartr
mania TL-i- b will ..-- - , ,..,; r 1
.- -- w. ,- - 3 .,v .ii u. iiaiu iioi
the time they leave until they return.

The party will start from llarrisburg
on the afternoon of November 11 and
arrive at Chattanooga the following day.
On the thirteenth the Pennsylvania
monuments on the Chickamauga battle
field will l dedicated with imposing
ceremonies in charge of Adjutant Gener-
al Stewart. After these exercises the
party w ill go to Atlanta to participate in
the ceremonies on Pennsylvania dav.
They w ill consist of addresses by Gov-
ernor Atkinson, of Georgia, Governor
Hastings, Lieutenant Governor Lyon
and one of the judges of the state su-

preme court, A sjiecial display of fire
works will be given in the evening. '

Farmers !

I have just purchased a new improved
baler and am prepared to bale your hay
and straw. J. J. Pi ..,

Sipeevillc.

Killed by Hu Bride.

Coroner Greenburg and a jury, of
Huntingdon county, are just now inves
tigating the cause of a fatality which oc-

curred in Juniata township at Z o'clock
Wednesday evening. Between 2 and 3
o clock tuts atlernooii lliere was a nig
couutry wedding at the residence of Jos
Bowser, in that township, iu which Miss
Mary Bowser and Jesse Morningstar
figured as principals At the time of the
occurrence the brido was silting on her
husband's lap, near a window in the par
lor, and McClellan Spooneyberger passed
by with hi gun. The bride remarked
that she would kill a turkey if he hand-
ed her the gun, and he did so. Iu draw-
ing the gun across the window sill it
w ent off aud the load blew Moruiugstar'a
head nearly off. Neither of the young
couple was over 21 years old.

Preferred to Fortune.
Miss Maud Umbarger, a,jed lt, heir to

and Fred, II. Gerdan, 35 years
old, elope. I last week from Muncie, Ind.,
and were married. Thev left for Califor
nia. Gerdau is a poor mechanic Miss
Umbarger planned the elopment, and
provides for tljeir expenses

Her father was prostrated at tho news
of her elopement, and through a friend
telegraphed her to return. She wired
Ixick that she would go to California
without delay.

Mr. Umbarger thereupon disinherited
her, making a young man, who Is nd re-

lation to him, his heir.

A Storm at Sea

Increase the discomfort of tho voyager.
But even when the weather is not tem-
pestuous he is liable to sickness They
who traverse the "gig-anti- c wetness"
should be provided with Hostetters
Stomach Bitters w hich quiets disorder-
ed stomachs with gratifying speed and
certainty. To the hurtful intluenee of a
tropical malarious or loo rigorous or damp
climate, as well as to the baneful effects
of unwholesome diet and bad water, it is
a reliable antidote. Commercial travel-
ers by sea or land, mariners, miners
western pioneers and all who have to
encounter vicissitudes of climate and
temperature, concur in pronouncing it
the best safeguard. It prevents rheuma-
tism and pulmonary attacks in conse-
quence of damp and cold, and it is an ef-

ficient defense against all forms of mala-
ria. It can be depended upou in dyspep-
sia, liver and kidney trouble.

Fish Ate his False Teeth.

George Parcell and A. E. Pysher, two
residents of East Stroud-bur- g P-a-

., have
just returned home from a fishing excur-
sion. While out in a boat one day Par-ce- ll

was seized with a fit of coughing,
which dislodged his false teeth, and they
dropped from his mouth to the lsittom of
the pond. Several unsuccessful attempts
were made to regain them. Shortly
afterwards w hi!e fishing near the same
spot, Parcell caught an unusually large
catfish. When the fish was dressed for
dinner the missing teeth wero found in
its stoma- h, and Parcell now wears them
as former! v.

Jutt Home From the War.
Iavid Hughes, of Indiana, Pa., after on

unexplained alisence of thirty years
Wednesday night rejoined his family of
wife, daughter aud s n. Theie urion w

most joyous. Hughes was wounded dur
ing the war, came home and married
Miss M. P. Reed, of Kiltanning. In lA
he returned to the army, and in ISo was
honorably discharged. Instead of re
turning home 11 tit. his buried himself in
the pineries in Wisconsin. His wife
mourned him as dead. Hughes has ac-

cumulated considerable wealth, and says
he is now too happy with his family to
discuss the parti-nlar- s of his long absence
and continued silence.

We would like to look into lac j let-a- nt

fai-- of some one who has never had any
derangement of the digestive organs. We
see the drawu and unhappy faces of dys
peptics in every walk of life. It is our
national disease, and ncariy all complaint
spring from this source. Remove the
stomach dillicuity and the work is done.

Dyspeptics and pale thin people are
literally starving, lieeauso they don't
digest their fmsl. Consumption i;ever
develops in people of robust and normal
digestion. Correct the wasting and loss
of tlesh and we cure the disease. Ii this
with food.

The Shaker Digestive Cordial contains
already digested fsid and is a digester of
food at the tunic time. Its effects are
felt at once. G. t a pamphlet of your
druggist and learn about it.

Ltxol is Castor oil made as sweet as
honey by a new process Children lika
it.

Liw Costs --filch Xoaey.

I'niontown, Pa., Sept, 27. In the case
of John Coil ins against Albert Crossland,
the jury to-da-y returned a verdict for the
defendant. Collins ow ned a c '.v that
strayed from the pasture one night i

Crosslauil's homo, w ho took her hack and
demanded .VI cents for his lalx.r an l

trouble. Collins woul 1 t pay more
than IS cents, ami Cross.ant) took the cow
homo again. CoIIhis secured a writ of
replevin and Crosland tiled cs;eritiois
to the writ. The coM of the litigation
was much in execs of the value of the
C.lW.

.

Items of Inteiest.
A large numiier of farms are offered f r

sale in Lancaster county, the owners of
which desire to g. west. In this connec-
tion it can be said that there are now
many farmers iu the west who woubl, if
they could, return to their old homes in
Pennsylvania.

Department-Command- er II. II. Cum-mir.- s,

of the Pennsylvania Grand Army,
made a rather startling address liefore
the reunion of Chester County veterans.
He said he was just home from the re-

union at Chattanooga, and from what he
heard and saw there he didn't think the
results of the War were ovor by any
means Commander Cummiugs declar-
ed that as long as the South teaches its
children that its cause was righteous- - the
people there will not lie thorough patriots.

While Miss Jennie Crow, of Rockw.iod,
W. Ya., was horscliack riding a few days
ago, her horse shied and she slipped from
the saddle. Her foot was firmly set in
the stirrup, and when the horse started
to run at breakneck speed she was drag-
ged for two miles over a stony road. Her
clothing was ahmist torn from her ls)dy,
and her head, breast, shoulders and
arms cut, w hile the llcsh aud hair had
nearly all been torn from one side of her
bead. She w ill die.

Judge Taylor, of Washington County,
in dismissing a woman who was arrested
on complaint of her husband, charging
her with unfaithfulness, ruled that a
husband cannot inake information
against a wife on such a charge, nor a
wife against a husband. District-Attorne- y

Parker has given notii-- that Judge
Taylor's ruling will hold good in all
similar eases, and unnoutupi that here-
after all such informations returned to
ourt will bo scut back to the Justb-e- s

sending them up, with a hint "that Jus-
tices disregarding the mle may get them-sulv- es

iu troubjo.

Make Cows Pay.
Twenty cow3 and

one Little Giant
Separator v.-i- ll mate
more butter than 25
cows and no separa-
tor. Five cows will

bring $200 to $300 and one
separator will cost $125.
Five cows will eat a lot- - of
feed; a separator eats noth-
ing. Moral: Make the cow
business pay by using a sep-

arator. Send for circulars. .. ...
P. M. SHABrxxs, West Chester, Pa,

Butland, Vt.

- T

Great Inducements.
Goods reduced in price in every line.

Dry Goods, Carpets, Oil Cloths, Lace Curtains.

Ladies' Coats, &c. Now is the time to buy to
save money and get something good.

:JAME3
CLINTON STREET.

B. & B.

Our
Prediction

Made months ago, has been
verified to tho letter.

PLAIDS
are among the most fashionable fabri a
for the autumn aud winter season and th!s
department given np entirely to our im-

mense assortments is a good sized store
iu itself. Almost a thousand styles,

3ct4 to 92.00 a yd.
2,1") yards double width Imported

l'laids in new shades, navy, brown and
other refined quiet colorings, not unusual
for these g'ssls to be imported and sold
f ir all wool. We tell you just what they
are not quite all wool, but fine, nice
gisids and wonderful value at

23ctg a yd.
Assorted, fine Bright Plaids, all-wo-

."W to inches wide.
35c, 30c, 63c and 73c.

Almost a hundred styles artistic Silk
and Wisil riai'Ls entirely new weaves
and color combinations, 5S to 54 inches
wide,
50c, GOc. 75c, 65c to 91.00 a yd.

Stylift BoceI Mi
quiet but ultra combinations, distinctly
foreign in apiearan-e- , and the up to-da- te

dresser w ill select them on sight,
91 and 1.23 a yd.

Such an assortment of medium to fin-

est American and Foreign Dress (ioods
and Suitings at the pri-e- s 'twill be im-
possible to tind, 23c to fii).

You're coming to the Exposition, of
course, and to fail to see these splendid
values will lie against your own interest.
If you can't romp, writo for sami ies, and
save money if you buy.

BOGGS & BUHL,

Allegheny, Pa.

Stenger's
Ail departments throughout our store

have assumed the appearance of Kail
anil Winter. Many new novelties have
bceu added to our

Dress Goods Stock.

AT OUR

BLACK GOODS COUNTER
You will tind the largest assortment of
ltlack timMis shown anywhere, ranging
in pri-- e fnmi inc. up to' J1.5 per yard.
A special good value shown in this de-
partment is a Sturm Serijo at iV. per
yard. Korty-six-inc- h all-wo- ol French
Serge. F.xceptional gissl values in
Henrietta I 'lot lis at Si, : 50, 7.V.
ami ?1. niack Figured Mohairs at inc.," Wand (I. New Itouele Novelties; ask
lo s.e them.

Cloaks. Furs & Capes.
Here we show you everything new in

Cloaks for hulies. Misses or Children.
We have made provision to sell a coat to
every uvman r ebild. We have the
right styles, the right prices, anil the
right assortment. We never do things
by halves. It will pay you to come one
hundred miles to see our stock.

JOHN STENGER

MAIfy STREET.

Johnstown, Pa.

EAS0NABLE.

ERYICEABLE,

TYLISH

Goods
-- IX-

Foot -:-We- ar,

AT-

I. IF. SHAVERS

706 MAIM CROSS ST..

Somerset, - Pa.

CAUTUKS SQTirK.
My wife, Ella Showman, of JetR-mo- town

ship, having left lay IkI Kiel Ixwrd. notice is
hereliy el veil that I will not he responsible for
any debts site uiay iouur.

Edle, Pa., Sept. Ill, W

HENCII
fit DROBGOLD'S

SAVr:iLLE.Gi;iES
A won.Utful tmproTtment Id Frtrttoa Fcrda ami

;U-Rar- k. bark motion of Carnage:! tiwaaafutaa any otlirr in tiie market. Frirliaa lalrk l.d.calming allUw'rrd irnirlna to simod atlll arhil bark-a-if

: crral anTiac la a ad wear. Mend
4iiiUi id atatupa tut lance (.atakaru and prtcra. Aha
fprtaaT Harrow, liar Hakea, Calilvatora,
C 'mrm Flaatrra, Mfcpllera, etc. Mtntn I hit jxiprr.
HEWCII DROMUOLO, VfYa, Tork, Pa,

QUINN.'
--JOHNSTOWN P

FOR SALE !

liiery Ba.teani Erpij.
Located mlbsi taut of rtttsburr. on the

Penn'a K. K. Everything Unit elms. Elec-
tric iiKhl, water and all the convenience.
lkl lorntlon in town. Hun sucMMfully 15

ynrsandls well itJIverttwd. Population In
town proper .V. Thin U a rmrv- - c Ounce for a
person desiring this kind of business, as own-e- ra

are retiring.
J. K. FISHER BRO.,

ls-rr- y tttaliou, I'a.

: Facts About :

FURNITURE

We can inform the trade and public at
lurge that we have come out victori-
ous in our deal with the furniture
manufacturers of Michigan. We got
all we asked for in the way of bar-
gains, consequently all we expected,
what more do we want? We only want
the trade to know that our line is bet-

ter in every respect now than ever be-

fore and that wr are going to contin-
ue selling Furniture on a very low
basis.

$25 and $28.00 wm buy a solid
Oak Suit for the bed room, containing
six pieces, made and finished in the
very latest styles.

$18 and $20.00 takes from our floor
a niee suit, either in Antique or Im-

itation Walnut finish.

$28 and $30.00 pays for a nice over-stuffe-

or wood-fram- e suit for the par
lor, upholstered in Brocatelle, .Silk,
Tapestry and Plush.

. .A a. AAA a aI3 ana U.UU takes one of the
same style suits upholstered in Tap
estry.

$1.80, $1.90, $2.00. Xlee Reed Rock'
ers lith century finish very orna-
mental for the porch.

$9 and $15.00 buys a solid Oak Side
board.

: t

C. H. C OFFROTH
606 Main Cross Street.

Somerset, - Pa.

Mrs.

A. E UHL.

My Large Ihiuhtc Sttjre ltm art
Jnmmrd full of

NEW GOODS
OF ALL KIMS.

Having bad faith that Prosperous
Times were coming, I "took time
by the forelock" and made my
contracts in the "nick of time" for
my

FALL STOCK.
AU Cotton goods have lieen ad-

vanced in price because of the
great advance in cotton and the
large increase in wages.

have tfem at the

Lowest Prices and will sell

them, cheap.

Woolen Press 0mkU and all other
kinds of Woolen Fabrics are much
cheaper than other years on ac-

count of Free Wool ami Iower
Tariff". I have them in great vari-
ety and w ill sell them at the lowest
Iiriivs.

NEW FALL JACKETS,
FOR LADIES AND CHILDREN.

FU,I AND GLQTH CAPES

For Ladies.

Cheap Woolen and Cotton Underw ear
for Men, Ladies and Children.

Cheap Flannels, Flannel-
ettes and Sskirt.s,

Beautiful line of Wool and Worsted
Novelty Dress (roods.

A great variety of New Goods and
Novelties in all lines.

The goods are here in abundance and
the disposition to give our custom-
ers the bargains we have secured.

MILLINERY GOODS

Bargains Jill Along the Line,

Mrs.

A. E. UHL

2 Car Load Vehicle
Just arrived, the finest ami ino?t complete line of Ju , :

rhaetons, rprin Wagons, Spin. He WajroiM and )r,,, (v.3'f
Lave vchn-lc- s with .spring of every ,,.., rij,t;,,Pi

' 1
;

and at prices lower than ever liefore
heard of

Brewster Side-B- ar Spring.
Coil
Concord - - - --

Dexter - --

American
Queen

Queen -

- - -- "Ferry Queen
And the improved End Sprincf, the le-- t spring ever u.ol

A fine lot of Double a&d .Single IIarne.i'-- , Sii'l i!.
Dusters, WLip, etc. Have a full line of

or

Brii":.

ITRjYI WAGOXs
Call and see the greatest display of Vehicles in Sou.-r-- i.t C -

?

to-da- r at

E. L

Heavy Light.

SIMPSON'
IMMENSE WAREROOMf

Patriot St., - - - - S omerset,h

The New Capello Ranch
jaaataBf49aaaaaaaBM

WE sell the 5EW CAPELLO RANGE, guaranteed the Lr-.-r--- t:
Ran;re of its cla? on the market. It has very Iari; ar. i ;

heavy prates, lining and top?. Baking and ,

the highest as thousands of daily users can testily. I;" V(tJ

the Lest buy a

USTIEW CAPELLC
: : ALSO A FULL LINE OF

GRANITE, COPPER KTIXWAK
Milk Cans, Screen Doors and Window?, Ice Cream Frtezcrj. (V

Gasoline Stoves. Call and see us. Rtrspect:Y.!y.

ic

K'

eves cf :;:e Eye, 1

Lungs and C'r.rcr.'

Diseases.

P. A. SCHELL,
SOMERSET.?.

Dr. MORRITZ SALM. Special"
Wonderfully Successful in all Chronic and Diseases of the

EYE, EAB, Ml, THROAT, LDSGS 2ll NASAL CAIil

All Eye Operations Successfully Performed by him.
DrnfnrMX, Hinyiiti) .Y,,ifl anil fA't-irr- Ctrnl

Ij It. X
For alone tlm- - I r'itis! tii.it I Is--iti- i

rmiliially h:inl-- r ;ii!-- l liml.-- of hrrine.
KiriKiiiir iiois into Hi r :;lt r a

I rry nuu-- ahiniitil. f I wi id
to Iir. s.alu :inl ut mi s If iiim.T bis sin-- .
anJ tiKtl:iy. 1 mil i;nt-fu- l -- taw. a:il tor lUv
briM-ft- of I host- - Lio may sull r in a i:kn" in.m-ne- r.

tliat I u!i lt-u- o:it- - auain a. j:iol a.--
and inis-- have :!ini';.-:r-ni- ,

al(lioni:li I am n arly s f s.-- . It.
Salui saiil ail of it was y

M. II. iMHit.
April J W Spring Mills, I'mire Co , I'a.

i

Inm plftufil Id that If. .Sf.'iu rtirftt me- nf

Ir uftrr mmr oitr bxt difiora iff;f
foiU-l- .

For ovtr years I lm v n rery inn. h
from Catarrh, r. n lisr i:i Throat. Kir anil
Stoniiu h I r si !,!. It --.T ins Hull ni oinmion

roultl ith. I tri-s- l s4im ot our
doitors in thriunty. hut my mtsfry l

rm always I n.ns'iii'si lr.
Salm. ami I a in i!ni-i- l to viv mat I am now

cnre-l- Nainorviiysji.-psm.n-- i inorv
lki!iK "of col.l. ir arh- - or throit lrotil:.
All this, thanks to i'r. SaiTti'-- i won.i.-rra- l

Unit m. lit. Mrs. Alls-r- t MiK r.
Attt-sh-- J by h-- r liulTin-l- : Alr-- MiII.t.

proprietor I'oimiu rvu.l tlot-i- , llymiiiiaii. Pa.

TTtuuijht IIu Tm JI'd Cunt f.'i.f B'im CurrU
by I'r. Utilm.

For some yir I have lsn surTi'tlni with
Tarious ailin-n- i anl hrokr itow n at fast. I

ult-rs- l most rxrriu iatins piiin from head to :

fal all the tiint-- . My xtomaeh triaihhl me a
food ; liver and 'kidney as ar :l wre out
of onler, in fin t. 1 thought my time h id
come. The dia-tor- do ine ki:;. tfood.

niiiiiein.-- had no erTei-t- . si I w.-n- t attutent lir. Salm. and after a course of triat-meli- t.

1 am now again as hale, hearty and
atroui; a ever. I

F. I-- Confer. -- I

Warriors Mark, Huntingdon Co., I'a.
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